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I'.elebratlee of id 1'ovrlk).

The Hon of Temperance, llio Cold Wa

lor Army, and llio Sabbath School of Oro

gonC'ny v. ill celebrate llio 4th by in
excursion to Milwuukio, tnj a picnic party,

by invitation of the Son of Temperance

and the Subbutli School ef JVUniid ai.u

Milwaukie.
On Monday, llio Fir Companies of Port-

land and Oregon City will celebrate in

Portlutid by on oration, procession, and

dinner.

jr We have received invitations l

celebrate ilia Fourth of July at three dif-

ferent pointi in thii Territory, and for rca-lor-

porfcdly atifactory Is ourielf we

have accepted an invitation to address iho

citizons of Forest, Grove, whs celebrate

today.

tlT Wg hup tbut no man wbo if owing

u anything will go to the mines wiihout

paying up hit dues. The page of history,

so far as we have examined thorn, afford

no tingle instance of a person prospering

who It ft wiihout paying tho printer. Rad

luck is euro to follow lliom. Just boar

that in mind. If you want extra good

luck, just pay up all arrearages, and tend

another copy of the Argus to some fiiend

in (he Slates, and wo will almost warrant

you that you will strike a bad that will

fJ- -

tW We have received of S. J. McCor.

mlck.of the Franklin Dook Store, Portland,

a mlner'a hand-boo- containing an accu-

rate map of tho country embracing the new

mines, and the different trails leading to

them, willi a general description of the dis-

tances, camp, watering places, fords, grass,

timber, fcc.,as well as a description of the

Iudians to bo met w ith on the route, tho

resources of tho country, tho soil, climate,
and such other information as would be ac-

ceptable to a gold seeker. The book is fur

salo at the Franklin Hook Store.

(Kr Rev. Mr. Dlain, who came down

from Linn county Inst week, informed us

that harvesting had conunonced above, I wo

orlhreo fluids of oats having been cut nn his

route, and ono or two fields of wheat seem

cd tn be fully ripe.
.

t& Our old friend J. U. Murphy
writing to us from Monmouth aays "Our
school is doing well now, undur thu man
ngoment of Mr. Spinning, formerly of W,

."""Monmouth is improving rapidly tho
University building is under contract to be
tomplctcd throughout by Dec. 1st."

03" We learn that Ilolhrook intends lo

contest Walt's election, upon tho ground
that cnoti"h illecal votes wero cast fur
Wait at iho Dulles and other places lo do-

feat him.

00" Tho buru's claim lliat besides elect
ing thoir whole Stato ticket they have
elected thii tho fifty Stale Sena
tors and Representatives, thus securing llio

election of two U. S. Senators. Tho Le
gesture convenes nt Salem noxt Monday
and Delazon, Judge Williams, and other
aspirants, will soon know their doom.

OO" J. T. Ilunsakor, Win. Harlow, ami

Win. P. Uurns woro the only candidates
elected in this county on tho Republican
ticket that wo havo heard of. The first

as Public Administrator and the others as
Justices of tho Peace. Wo congratulate
these friends nnd the country al largn upon
their aucces.

Jt-j- They are making another despcr.
eto effort to shut up tho hogs in this city.
Tlicy havo been at it fr several years, and
tho more (hey try, the more the swine seem
lo increase. Mr. I'attorson has howovor
taken tho matter in hand, and assures us
that ho will inako tho trip. Wo shall give
him a fair triul, although wo must con-

fess

to

that we havo serious misgivings as to

Ids success.
Hogs and rats havo ling proved a Ion

annnyonco to the good people of this
great city. The latter havo rubbed us of
many an hour's repose by their vexatious
gnawings in every part of the houso. We

never fully appreciated the fueling that in-

duced even Shylutk, with all his acquis,
liivcncss, to givo a thousand ducats to go

havo a single rat bnued till we camo lo this
city. That part of Shukspcare has rung
in our cars during many a dreadful night.
We have invested largo turns iu tho vari-

ous

on
kind of traps and in divers poisons, all

of which wo have carefully used according
to ' directions" but all to no purose.
What philanthropist will put iho world in

a way of ridding itself of ratst

CO" A correspondent in sending us thu

voto of Marion county (which we hud

tome time ago), says at
"On llio day of election it was reported

in several preciucts that Jwseph W. Daven.
port had declined running for Sheriff and
Win. Vandorvort for Assessor. It was also
reported that Craig was not running for
l'rinter, and it was not known that Coudon a
and Woods wero running iu ibis county by
but few. Out of about 400 Republicans in
the county, the highest llepublican vote
docs not exceed 150. Chapman, soft, gets
520 votes for Clark, and Wagnon, toft, 72 ono
for Couuty Jude. A few volet were
thrown for C. Pattoii for Surveyor and for
S. Coon for County Treasurer, though nei-ih-

were candidate. K. I,. Apphjnate re-

ceived 83 voles fjf Stale Treasurer."

00" W'o frequently receive communica

liom leginuing aftor this wUo Mr. Ed

lior, for Ihe purpno of Improvcing my

composition I til down to w right a few

lines to your pnpor." In rummaging ovor

a basketful of rejected coireapondonce the

other duy, we camo serous one of the so t,

containing, among othrr literary

salmagundi, Ihe following:

" Why did the rain to day servo my boott

and tho sun alike

koto it look llio thin out of both "

"Tho bee through many a garden roves
And hums hit lay of courtship o'er
Um when Le find the flower he love,
He settles there and hums no mere."

We hopo thai those who write merely to

improve their composition will find other

use for tlwlr productions than sending them

to tho Argus. Wo dialiko very much te

bo shot at merely became tomn fellow Imp-pen- s

to bo out " improvcing" bit marks-man-hi-

fttT A great many miuert from Califor-

nia aud Southom Oregon, aro continually

passing down ibis valley cn route for the

new mines. We Lave devoted much of

our space to tho mining news as

that seems to bo nearly all the ory.

The Uattet Rout le the sitae.
Thu following letter was received in this

city, and wo aro permitted lo publish it, as

throwing seme light upon the difficulties of

iho way lo the mines :

Dalles, Juno 22, 18.18.

Dkau John No doubt you think mo

among the dead and scalped, but here I

am, alivo and well. I arrived hero three

days atro from tho Yakima. When I left

here, May lOih, thero were some twenty,

eight in company ; after considerable trou-

ble wo reached Walla-Wall- a in five days.

The first day (hero some Indians told us

that Col. Sleptoe was badly. hipped. We

had no idea (he Iudians were lighting, nnd

it took the boys so suddenly thai half of
them wero frightened right off. We stayed

in camp thrco or four days, when tevoialof
iho boys took the back track, and ihe rest
of us went up lo tho new garrison lo camp
and wait till the troops went out again, so

that we could follow along. We had been

there fivo days when a party of seventeen
Californinns came tip. We then concluded

lo mako a fresh start so we went down to
the old fort and got n Walla-Wall- chief

as a guide. Ho refused to go on tho carl
aide of the Columbia by tho Colvill trail,
as ho thought tho Indians would gel our
provisions, and our sculps, too fo we

crossed tho Columbia, and tho first day we

got as fur as tho mouth of the Yukima

river. Here we saw a small party of In-

dians across tho Columbia ; our guide call-

ed them, nnd four of ihem camo over in a

canoe, with their guns, bows, and arrows.
They approached us vory cautiously sat
down nnd appeared not to notico our
chief. After a while they commenced talk-

ing, and finally smoked tho pipe of pcflco.

They refused lo tell us at first where they
belonged, but finally ono of them spoko up
and said ho was a Spokan onolhor claim-

ed to bo a Yukima. They told us that for

their pari they wero disposed lo lo friendly

losueh whiles os wero friendly lo them.

They had been in the fighl w;;h Sfiploo,
. .ti. ...,: I i. i i ,i,

i in J ouiu imifc ni nu uiiu Vlliu llliu liivii
country with big guns and soldiers, they
thought ho wanted to luke their country
ho they concluded to clean him out. They
said that since tho fight all tho big chiefs
hud met, had a big talk, and concluded that
tho soldiers and Bostons should not pass

through their country, but the French and
Hudson Day men could. They said the
streams wero so high that wo would bo

compelled lo go by Priest's linpids, nnd
there the main body of ludiuns was col-

lected on both sides of tlie river, and tho

balance wero watching tho Colvillo trail,
nnd they would bo suro lo get us. They
said we might resist them somo time, but
there uero so many of them they woro

suro toovcrenmo us, as they were all mad
aud bound to fight. Wo concluded to go

our Mankets and sleep on the subject.
Tho next morning our guido showed

igns of fear, nnd refused to go any further.
Somo of tho boys thought that if lie got
scared it was (into for them to back down,

bul not so with tho Culifominns. They
swore they could whip oil the diggers in

tho upper country so they got tho Indi-

ans to cross them. My partners backed
out, and the only show for me was to cither

it blind without anybody thai knew the
road, er turn back ; so I chose the latter.
Pliere were twenty-thro- that went ahead,

and only two with riding animals, the rest

foot and packing their horses. About
half ol them had guus.

Tho Walla- - Wallas and Cay uses aro
peaceable enough, but the settlers and sol

diers around tho garrison nre terribly

frightcnod. They keep a double guard
upon tho stock nit around the valley.

An Indian brought in the news the other
day that iho twenty-tlne- who went ahead

the Yakima were killed the second duy
after they left us, and last night an express
from Simcoo and Maj. Garnett states that
the six'y miners that left hero logo by the
way of Simooe valley, were surrounded in

canyon on tho Natchess, and that all
their animals wore taken, and about twenty
killed. Dut it is only Indian news, and I

cannot tell whether ll Is to be credited but
thing is certain : the Indians gave Col.

Sleptoe warning to turn lack tho day beforo

thoy pitched Into him.
1 missed my calculations the Inst lime 1

started was gono a montli and ten days,

had hard work and no satisfaction for It.

But, as the song says, " it will nebor de to

gub it up so," I think or trying it again

tho latter part of the week with David

Mclaughlin, and, if he docs not back out,

It will bf) go or loin hair. lours,
Koiii:iT Fiiost.

Joii.m Gwm.i, Hcq., Oregon City.

0O We copy the following letters from

the Standard of Thursday last:
Letter from llavU Mrl.owgktle.

Dalles, June 27th, 18S8,

Lmtou Staniukd: tomorrow we

take our winding way towards (he new El
Dorado in Iho North, we have been do
layed here for several day, anticipating
(he arrival of found across the mountains;
they have arrived at last, and we are now
prepared for a sari. At I havo a lew mo
moult leisure (hit evening, I have conclu
ded to devote it to my friend in tho Wil
lamette.

It has surprised me lo hear I hat large
number of persons, overland ironi Cantor
nia and even Oregouinus, who should
know butter have actually beep frighencd
off from this route by ihe ridiculeut and
unfounded newspaper reports in regard to
Indian hostilities in Ibis region, anil taken
the trail by Cowlitz and the Sou aJ. This
certaiuly difplav a verdancy almost tin
pardonable. Thai tnis is the route lo llio
Coteau country, known as the Frazer
River Mines, there can bo no doubt, and
most decidedly to for Northorn Califor
nians and Oregoiiinn. As for the Indiana,
all the reports, or at least tho greater per.
lion of them, aro wiihout foundation.
Since the (Hit with Col.Stcploo, which oc
currod far east of our route, there has
been no hosltile movement on the part of
Iho Indians, and no persons interfered witu
while passing through their country, al
Jhoiigh several small parlies have mndo
llio irijf. llio lliumus ouj Mini iiioj niu
not interfere to prevent ihe whiles peacea- -

ably passing through their country, but
tuey will resist llio troops taking moir
lands from them.

Parties are leaving hero daily for the
mines. Wo lienru ot tlie auvanco party,
'22 men, from beyond Okanngan, getting
along admirably. 1 was told by the
Ferrymon at ihe Deschutes that over four
hundred had already crossed at this placo.
My party consists of 130 men, but I think
is much too large.

l'uck trains are continually arriving here
fiom California by tho wuy of the Klamath
Lake. They report tho route from here lo
Vreka nn excellent one. A train of 50
mulct and 13 men arrived lo. night, they
will not be ready to leave hure for sovcral
days.

Troops are arriving hero on every boat.
I believe there is already 100J men at this
placo destined for the Indian couutry north-

east where they will establish posts nnd oc-

cupy Ihe couutry, which will soon bring
the Indians lo terms. They will take up
their line of march as soon as sulhcieiit
transportation and supplies reach tins
point.

Horses aro Worth here fiom $30 lo 50.
Good onca can bo bought at these figures.
The Dalles is improving wonderfully, nnd
has got to bo rjuito n city.

Somo settlors from Colvlllu brought down,
a few days since, about 91000 in dust,
which is now in tho hands of II. P. Isaacs,
the most enterprising merchant here. A
portion of iho oro is from tho Frazer river
tributaries.

Again I advise nil my friends who intend
going lo tho mines to Corno this mute, by
all means, unless they should discover some
other route than tho ono up F roster rivor
from Dullinghnm Day. I hnve no interest
in the world in advising you, but I am tell-

ing what every ono will discover before
many months, by experience. Thero are
several persons here who have tried the
roufu by t'10 Sound, nnd are now satisfied
to Uuis 1 1;.' if it is a few more miles.

Persons nj'Oit their arrival here should
not display lofl nUich haste, but lake their
time in nurehasin? tli6ti horses. Thero are
several hundred horses here now, n tho
hands of tho Nez Perce and Cuvuso Lilians
who are odurin" them for salo. I found no
difficulty in purchasing mine at a fair price

I may write you again on tho route i

opportunity should otl'cr. Yours,
David McLoughli.v.

Letter from I lie Mines.
Portland, June 20, 18."8.

En. Standard: I received a letter
fiom S. Ike nnd L. Moyce, friends of mine,
who s'nrlcd from Portland about the mid
dle of March Inst to the Shuswop mines.
They went from here lo tho Dalles by
steamboat, taking with them their mules
and provisions. They were about 8 days
m going from the Dalles lo n ulla Walla,
where they remained 0 days in camp.
They went from there lo tho Shuswap
mines in about o days, making from 15 lo
16 traveling days frem the Dalles to the
mines. They report grass good no trou-

ble with tho Indians. The Indians ferried
ihem across tho streams for small presents,
handkerchiefs, shirts, etc. They say ihey
aro muking from 8 10 to 800 per day, and
advise mo te come as soon as possible.
The abovo is the substance of the letter.

N. Williams.

Scene in Congress. In tho House of
Representatives, tho question being upon
tho postponement of the consideration of
Mr. English's Kansas bill, tho following
passage took place :

Mr. Trippe, of Ga , explained his rea-

sons for voting for a postponement in op-

position to tho majority of his party in a
manly and sensible speech, vindicating his
personal independence.

Mr. Hill, of Ga., wished to make a sim-

ilar explanation, but Mr. Uartrcll, aUe of
Georgia, objucledi

" Who objects I" inquired Dill, turning
toward him.

" I object," replied Gartrcll, turning his
head in very haughty manner.

" Where is yourgraveyard f" exclaimed
Hill, rushing al him with great fury.

lie was intercepted, however, and Gar-
trcll merely said, " We will talk of grave-
yards elsewhere."

OCT The parties w ith whom Govern- -

men! has contracted fort supply of camels
are to deliver one hundred and sixty at
New Orleans on the first of October, and it
have started two from New York to
procure them at Tangier. .

Tks Mw Uotit IUtiluB.
Wo find tho following letters In relation

to llio mines In the Pioneer cV Democrat
Olymi'U, Juiio !22d, 159.

Ma. : I left the Dulles about
the 1st of April last, in company with a

Clikalat Indian boy. Traveled by way of
(ho Nea Porous' country, Coeur d Alone,
(ho upper Columbia, Iho rorks ol the O
KaniiL'nn. Similkiimeeti river, lo ihe fa

mous I'hoinpsuti't and Frazer' river mines,

in New Caledonia. Thcncodown Frazor'e
river, bv way of Victoria, to this place,

This journey was mado for thu purpose
of nrospeclina iho country nnd to satUfy
myself in regard lo tho reported mines.
I am fully tailzied Hint llio mines are ricn
and extunsive; the only question being at
to tho most practicable tome to the tame.
From a somewhat extensive knowledge ol
the whole country cast of iho Cascades, I

think I can safely say that the proposed
route bv the Snonualmio pant, through the
Cascades, is the most practicable of any of
Ihe routes vol projected. I do not hesitate
lo offer mv tcrvices to conduct a party
through said pass lo iho best mines east ef
the Cascades, tnouiu any sucn pany

at Seattle, or any point between
Seattle and iho mountain pass. I can sate
ly assure the public that this route wil!

prove less expensive and moro expeditious
thnu any oilier yet proposed.

Yours, respectfully,
W. II. Pearson.

Mr. Bridges, of Oregon City, who lias

boen sojourning hero for the past week, and

who will probably leave for the gold region

en Monday next, via thu Snoqualinie pass,

handed us tho following letter for publics.

lion, written by a friend of his, who it now

in the mines. The letter was dated the

.'8ih of May, and, as will be obsorved, is

fully corroborative of the many flattering

ones which have been received from the

viciuity of Fort Yule. Wo have selected

it from many others as a representative of

tho tone in which a largo number of letters
dated at Forts Hopo nnd Yulo aro writ-Io- n

:

"I am now on Frnzcr's river, not fur

from Fort Y'ale, nnd am mining; and 1

supposo you have heard various reports
from these mines. As fur as 1 know, they
aro at good as I have ever seen. The river
is Very high now, and rising fast, and wo

have to work on tho hiuhesl bars, yel
make from $12 to 50 lo each rnekor; so

you may Jfnow what wo can do w hen the
river fullsT We have sluices, also,

lIR gold is very fine and we lose
much of it without quicksilver. Now if
you want lo corno here, 1 will say this:
that this is the best mining region that 1

havo over yel seen j and I want you to tell
Mr, Bridges lo come wi'li goods, if lie
wants to come, fur everything commands
a high pnoe here, 6io. lie sure and write
to him, and tell him to start by the first of
July, or any limo, as I prcsumo he can
corno w here we are al any lime; nnd if he,

has anything for sale, ho can sell it here nt
almost Ins own terms; and tell nil my
friends in Portland tho contents of this lat-

ter, cV'c. Tell Ihem that we nre now work-

ing entirely on the river bars, and go down
from two inches to two feet, and make (8
to 850 or I may say from 80 lo $50 ;

and if yeu come and don't find it ns I say
I am hero take any revenge; but don't
lot any other reports prevent you if you
start.

"Come, if you come at all, lo Olympia ;

thoro purchase a good canoo, and get you
somo Indians, and corno right uloog, and
you will find us eight miles from Fort
Yale. (Signed) S. Allen.

To R. R. Reus, J'orllaud, Oirron,

Col. Fremont's Mabitosa Claim. Tho
Into decision in relation to Cul. Fremont's

Mariposa claim, which was iu substance

that a fee simple to land doc3 not carry
with it tho title to tho gold extracted there
from, has been generally construed Into

a SCvcro blow to the interests of Fremont,

L'jt such is not the case. Col. Fremont car-

ried o(?t with him a release, given by the

Uuited Stales Government of all cluim to

tho minora! wealth In ihe Mariposa claim ;

and as the decision of the California court

rested wholly on this Uuilcd States claim,

the decision does nut in any way (tiled

Col. Fremont's title to the mines.

OCT The London Times in its city article
has some lenthr remarks on the extension

of tho United States southward, and says
in effect that absorption of the weaker Re-

publics of Central and South America by
the United States cannot be long delayed,

a
should America now pursue tho course
that seems imminent. Tho chnngo ns re-

gards the English interest, assuming that
she will honestly provido for the existing
debts of the various States in qucstien,
cannot but be a great improvement upon
their present position.

The writer thiuks that far more oppo
sition will be shown to the extension at
home than abroad.

05" The "mad-stone- reputed to cure
hydrophobia, is generally considered a
myth, but Seth T. Staunton, of Cincinnati,
whose Credibility has good vouchers, states

to
that he was bitten by a mad cat on the
15th of March, and was completely cured
by a mad-stono- , in the possession ef Mr.
Samuel Treble, of Macoupin county, IU.

The terrible disease was most developed
before he reached Illinois, but the mad- -

stone on being applied to the wound,
sucked itself full of the poison, w hen it

dropped oft and was cleaned, and seven
applications effected a cure. .

03" An officer of the United States stea
mer Georgetown, writes from Bombay,
that ho had just attended the marriage of A
two children wiih all the solemn rites of
ihe church who were each only five year
old. Children are there married Ly their
parents when mere infants. They think df

a disgrace nol to be married at five
years old. A boy unmarried at w is an
old bachelor.

PlIKHKRVINO tiATIllIRliO Ff.OWKRS.Fur

tho benefit "four lady renders, we copy tho

follow Ing rrcipo for preserving iho bcouly

ofitathorod flowers:

Procure a fiut dih of porcelain, hit

which pour water J place upon it a vaso of
(lowers, and over tn vno a uon guns, wnu
its rim in the water, lliomr that sur
rounds the llowors, being confined beneath
Iho bell glass, is conslanily nioist with wa

tor. i hut ruet into it In the form of vapor,

As ful as tho water becomes condensed It

runs down Ihe side of tho hell glass Into

tho dish ; and if meant be taken l rucluse
the water on tho outsido bf tho bell-glas-

to a to prevent it evaporating into the air
of the tilting room, Ihe atmosphere around
ihe (lowers is continually damp. The
plan is designated tho "Ilopeaii Appnra
lus. I fie experiment may uo irieu on

small scale by inverting a lumMer over
rosebud In a saucer of water.

OCT The Hon, Josiah J. Evans, Senator

from South Carolina, died suddenly at

Washington laely, of disease of the heart

He had lived long, however, being in the

soventy fifth year of his ago at tho lime of

hit deceuse. Me had served iu llio Senate

since H03, and was esteemed a a man of
kindly nature and courteous maimers.

"An III Wind that Dlows Nobody

Good." Tho crovasset on iho Mississippi

that have caused to great destruction

plantation, and other properly, have been

tho means of redeeming much worn out

and waste lands. Many plantations, il is

said, that have been abandoned for years,

will be greatly enhanced in value and rcn

dared cultivable by tho deposits of alluvium

nnd vegetable matter left by tho muddy wa

tor of the river, which ha overllowd ihem
So, what is ono man' loss is nnulher'i

gnin.

ConfBssion. A sailor died recently In

Texas, and on his death-be- d confessed that
ho was ono of the crew who murdered Mrs.

Alston, of South Carolina, forty years ago,
Mrs. Alston was tho daughter of Auron
Durr. She sailed from Charleston for New

York, in a brig, and on tho trip Ihe crew
mutinied and murdered u II the officers and

passengers, Mrs. Alslnn being the lait oho

lo walk iho plank. The tailor remembered
her look of despair, and died in the greatest
agony of mind.

55" A geniut iu New York named Hat
field, known as " the chief mourner," who

has been in the habit of attending funerals
iniii" line, with watery eyes and a white

among tho mourners,
and picking iheir pockets ns they stood
alio lit the coffin, has been arreted by ihe
police

OiT Louis Napoleon has completed his
fiftieth year, having been born ou the 20th
of April, 1803. The emperor has decided
to invito Victoria to tho festivities at Cher-

bourg, in July.

(5It, is announced as a positive fact

thai his Royal Hi"hnoss the Prince of

Wales, and the King of Great Britain aud
Ireland i futuro, is busily engaged in

writing a " Manual of ISntornology."
The Prince's literary lasto and scientific
knowlcdgo in many departments have long
been no secret. He is just six'een.

OCT Charles Limb Is reported lo hnve
perpetrated tho fallowing: ''The water
euro is neiiher new nor wonderful; fur it

is as old ns the deluge, which, in my opin-

ion, killed more iliiiu it cured."

A Quiet' I'i.acb In ono of our country
exchanges wo find tho following recom

mendation of a thriving little neighboring
town I .

"A few days ago, a gentleman, iu con
versation with Some friends, wa praising
Weodvillo, .Miss., to the skies, and remarked
among other things that it was llio most
quiet and peaceful place ho ever si)w
there was no quarreling nor rowdyism, nor
jh,:': about the streets ; il a gentleman

iasulted auul.'.'nr, he was quietly shot down,
ami there was the last of it.

OS" livery one has heard the story of
ihe man who, becoming suddenly rich,
built himself a magnificent mansion, and
in furnishing tho library contracted with
the bookseller lo fill his sh'elves at so much

yard. It is a singular fact that when
iho books wore examined after this man's
death, only one volume out of tho whole
collection appeared to have been used.
That beok was the celebrated Gr&Tenberg
Manual of Health.

13T Divine service wiil be held al the Court-

room by Hinliop Scott on Sunday, July 4tli, 1858,
at 10 j o'clock a. M, July 3.

DISS:
June 20th, 1858, Mr. J. E. Tavlo, of Clacka-

mas county, aged 31 years and 22 day.

(9 Dr. Gnysoir Improved Extract ol
Yellow Dock and Saraaparilla ia now put up in the
largest aized (quart) bodies, and ia acknowledged

be the best Saraaparilla made, as i certified by
the wonderful cures it has performed, the original
copies of whieh are in the Lands of the proprietor.
Remember, this is the only true and origiual arti-

cle. The medicine, if used according to direc-
tions, WILL CURE, WITHOUT FAIL. Scrof- -
ula, king's evil, earners, tumors, eruptions of the I

skid, erysipelas, clirooic sore eyes, nngworn; 6
tetters, rheumatism, pain iu the boue joints,
old sores aud ulcers, swelling of the M.t.rf,. .vnlii.
lis,dyfpepsia, salt rheum, dvjaits of the kidneys,
loss of a.wtite, disease amine from the re of
mercury, paio id Uie aide and shoulders, general
debility, jauiuioe and coslivenes.

13T Th genuine is put up in nuarl bodies.
1ARK & WHITE, Sole Agent; w

132 Working ton sr., .Sun Frr1ico.
Da. A. IL STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

IS' Wtslarl ttatsasa of Wild Cherry
cure for consumption, broucuitia. asthma, spit

ting of blood, coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cuujh, influenza, hoarseness, pains iu the side and
breast, soreness of lbs breast and Inncs, phthisic,
wasting of the flesh, night sweats, uiHanomalioo

llie lusgt and throat.
None genuine without Ihe name of SA.uroao Sl

Tint engraved on the outride wrapper.
1.A. II. STEELE, A zent. Oregon City.

I'.MtK A Will I E, .VV Agte,
Jiu'J Hi tikmtttn t!., ivm fr.irics.

trie. Vta.wk MHk r riatn ,,4luatrt4 fouulirfrit IMrdor fur 5J L."
'Jli-Mt- cf't Ilium nn rv.lly wh.t thr"tT!i
linl., totilo ami iftnlie mmul.iu, e.leul.ud!!
anl iiinu III ly.lnti . n umlnm; i,d ,r
tim uflf n , mh, a mrru liiviiilkn, UIMj

' T
lu liMliilire iu liiliii!. Ws Mould 4 ,ew,"hJ
rimka Him , did wa hot ft ,ur, i. JT
bs e.b..rat.d by lha willing tNti,IMH1
miiiiU all over Ilia Uuilrd huin, mid
Iliruiiglimil Hi wrlrn anil WHillmrii lull.
certain dixiuli r prevail, wlik li rt.juif0 tu,.i! .
cripliuii. Wo nre aured by a iall,m.f !

Inr enpeririica, who in UuithA una' Z
wIium juiliitiii-n- t and iMiwrli!iiy umy u
UIKlll. Ilml llual.llet'a llill.t.' ... . ... ."
fever mid Airun. Hint .j . Win

.n Pf w. VUI Uf W V ,
llfil f iuna j Wliieli, imlred, h Wi,,j0
ymr, prevailed In dm alarming elut I.
generally exempt."

At there are wvrral imiliilli.iw, be ctulioM ..Jbuy uoue but lha Utnuint. Kuld by

SMITH ft uavih,v;. or,Z;Cil

Iin3 13J Wiuhinitlun it., Su

l.lan I.O. Hlbl Hortrly.
Tho annivvnmry of iho Una Cuuuly Ulblc

ciely will be held at Albany on WidureJ.
Mlh, IHM. Rev. WiUi, Ulaio, Rer jj, 'GtJ

ami Ilev. Win. Ituberlry, ar ioIm u trf.
item the Soeioly. A (jtiiorul alleadaae it r
(juodtod.

t

lly onlr of Dirw-lon- .

JoLH',NKD,Prf,,t
John lUasnwa, Secy.

T 1ST OK I.KTI KUS mnai.li,. I. ih.p- -JJ Office at Or. gen Cily, O. T, o. Il 30,,
June, IM.18.

Adams Cliailc Labile!! C
A k Ilia Jit Moore 4 M
Aunlrn Me III Maluua Miia Jan
He. vc Harela Miillina ytbrahaiu
II, mi Win Martli Wm D
Hock John Morgan S W
llirlmiiiiel Jiw h M'liuire Jame
I Inula Th. II M'MiirrayMn R
Ooek Win W M lxjughlin J,,Clemen Wm & llrury M'LrnJ AM
Cimiiniiia Krwin M't'luu Jlaih,.
Durham I limit! O Melville Ucorg
Dena r M t Hariri
Dennis John W KobUon C'liio
Davie John N RaliiaJB,rGMMf
Farria Wm Saia'l Meek
FilJerrold Thoa fi'hnaa Anion
(ioodrll Mr Kuui.,-- furogoo Atn&
Goudy Win II Hlrveiinon J W
(iirlel Jmiuli Kequiu tllie.lr
Uray It I) Knyer Ueorgu
limy J It HiimiIi lleruaril
(ioldioiiiih A SkiiinrrMraKl!
Uiulia AIIm Mury M 3 Shook RS
Ualbrcuth rSumtiel Simford Mark
llrj inp John Sr Mfa Maria P
llnlhatvay II rum 1) 3 'IVralry Urorga
llubbitrd David I ulinafo Mm Clara F
lluwnrd 1' .11 Tra' tVm V
HeeiKirt Jo ph Toiiiwn Jowih P
lluliilin Kreilcriek Whillo. k Mu 11 3
Jell'riea J T 2 Whillock Loreuio
Keieh Chriatinn Wea:li,rfoid Dr V

Kerr Andrew Win Zaiuilrafl.MnSanili M
I.ucllinj ta'elh

I. FI.BMlXU, p. M.

for Bale.
T WISH U acll my proiieriy on llie lull
L above I, nil Cily, i.ceiiiied al prearnt fr.if.l

uy u. il. I'.tl'uhuu. J erma verv rca'-o- .

aula. Aflilrew me al Vtilintomu, U. T.
,luly3,IH.irt.li W. HUlfl.

Wanted, ,

INFORMATION of JOHN WELcll. IHi
and Arlief. Ilia MSespsele'

abwnc beiuir a hillrr bt reuvemenl l Ihe Potter
fraternity, Ilia return, therefore, lo l.ad(uarlen ia
deaired wiih entremo wili'citude. luforniatioa f
his whereubolits ttill he duly aekiiowli djfrd bvlli

l Ul'Itai rKAriillNlTT.
July 3, 18.W. , J9

Wotic o.
Territory of , Vluckumat Comity, t

. Ilulbrouk, rilf.,

11.11. ItiiL'era. Deft.
Mt : Jf ie uilifi-- Mint iiiiIm he
. upiwilB ill Ihe Court uf I lie Second

Ju.liniul D.airiclof O e(fui,on llio Unit day of Ihe
term lliereof to h.-- hel.l ut I'orlluiul, iu aiid ilia.
trl-l- , nu Ihe fiM Mmiihiy tif Ocluber neat, and
llieii and there hiimt. r 11- Ci.niiluiiii df ihe plain'
liU'theroiii filed, the huiiic will be tukru againiit
him an eolifnsi-ed- , and the jifiiyer llicnuf be grant,
cd by iho courti

A. HOLIIUOOK.
Oreffim Cily, July 3, 1W. 12iu3

BB,
T wish TO SEI.I, A PART OF
X MY CLAIM, wilh the MILLS, pr.ll
and oilier iiiiliruveiiirulM. oil Mill Creek.JU!
nine inilea xiiilli of Oregon City On the raid W

uie 1'i'i'Cr nioiuiia prairie.
Colne uliU ihe tut yuurfelvea. TeniM enitv.

it. it. now a nil.
Juno 20, 18."i8. Ilw3

SELLING- - OFF AT COST,
An Ettrnsict Assortment nf

WBi2 W C2UUJUS
t'ONclKTI.Va IN PAKT Of

DRY GOODS, GJtOCJiUlJSS, ".'

Jlnrtlmire, Drttys, Meilkines,
Looks, titatibnrry, fye.

fi 1 VIC iu a call, arid we will m've yon MSDilssi
June !G, '5B.J CII& I'OI'E, J.

To Milliners and Oilier.
OXNKT SILKS, bonnet wire, do. millinet,

wholesale an I retail, al C. l'OPhS.

Builds' sarsuimrinu.
GENUINE nrlic!e-5- il0 per d.men er IIA perbotllo, at C. rOFK's.

'FOR SALU, ntOATS C.POPE'S.

BEFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIFltiR)

Or Invigorating Cordiali

Sold only in Qcabt Iloltles pi ice $1 orhv

for $5-- by all Druggists in California and'Uf- -

egou. June 36,1858.

JTii-- t Kertivwit
nmortment of POORS,

AL.aRGE aud Venitiaa BLINDS. wh

ill be sold ou Very favorable terms. ,

Juue 10. THOMAS JOHNSON.

BARHELS CuLiroasi LIME for sa

30 T. JOIIS"-'- -

iw..riiueiit of FURNITURE j"
ALAIItiE and for sale by T. JOHNSON- -

AmiESSES of aD driptions for sa '1M
ETS, Oil cloth, aud Chine niallii.f.

CARI T. JOHJWON

'TIOVS, 01" different kind", f--r by

X CUAK.MAN Jf '.Kt


